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pïy with il* Auditor^’» 

circular io tax coli
twwedge Sow
the- cwfoktBra

be paid fut out of It* State Treasury,
Code, page 263—S*e. 10, Statute* of 1824, page» 
If™ 90. Their account should be made out 

1rs of tire public revenue, with the saute minuteness—examined, allowed 
Uy ; the tnillnW in which sit'd certified in the manner above set forth. 

t«e are'published »nduieiribmed toner able» ,iTe allowed $3 for summoning a ju- 
an oppm-luditjr (fheeermog ac- rjr of inquest over nfilesd body—Coroners nr* .1 

icTrovtstousi [iVobhez. fi-wret |»0, irid Jdalicteofihe Peace //» (Ht. 1820,
AtSwoR’s Onàt MaeWtre.vfth hept.183*. P; V>9M"r holding the ii..,ue»i, .11 to be paid mil 
#**£&.—ft was my intention to have made "f'N Stal« Treasury, when tlreverd.ct of theju- 

Yortne for all legal claim* *g*in»t the flute, ry «“dc.'lh by 'lie violence of another” wlucb ver- 

xnth inch role* and references as would ensure to v'1 "PP“
each officer or claimant a wire'guide in malting out ™ ecntecate “f tl
Claim* against theSt.fe, and nach citizen a proper ««ct of thejory of inquest. ConsUtilee sre allow 
test of the validity of auch claims; this intention Tor each d-iy’a attendance upon tlie Chance-
There not abandoned—I have commenced th< fIr»t|Wme, Circuit and Criminal Couru. Tlmr 
tsiirfc, but deferred coropieung it until afler the first •^*10,'n,*17>r a"endatice upon the Chancery Court, 
•nation ofthe T-wgislalure under tlie new Consutu- w'" be •M,lWW* "P00 ‘ho order of the ChancMIor 
lion, until which litne you will please receive the eertificate of the Clerk; Upon all the other 
following rotes and references to assist you in the Comts, they mum h- examined, allowed awl cer 
discharge of sour doty aa a collector oflbepyMm ''"rd br "* »'Strict Attorney, Court sod Clctk.

[ When thoattendance ia upon lire Supremo Court, 
thcClerk should slate in tho certificate, that no o- 

tber Constable ivss »Unwed compensation al that 
term. Statutes or 1824, page 97, of 1828, page 05.

The compensation to Grand Jurors, from June 
28th, 1822, up to February i4b, 1826, is $ I per 
day fron that time to lire 31st January, 18*0, ia 
fl 60. P-iftn then to February, 1827,it was noth- 
tog; since that time, it has Ireen and »nil is, $! 60 
per d«V. See Key. Code, p 137, see 143-Slal- 
Hies of 1826, page 120, see 0-of 182«. p 60, 
sec. I — and of I8€7, p. 127, sec. 4, which repeals 
the law of 1820 and 'hereby revives tlie law of 
1826. There are three things you should not failto 
observe in a Grand Juror’s certificate, the term, the 
number of days and die amount, which should al* 
wayg’appear m rite Certificate.—Simple as tlie cer
tificate of a grand juror really ia, there are clerks in 
theaiutetliat,through ignotanceor negligence, ma lie 
•hem out incur red I y mdi od, but a tew certificates 
of any kind are presented to tins office, in a strictly 
legal form. You alimdd be particular, and mu re- 
ceive any certificate of a date anterior to 1822. 
lesa tlie law under Which it issued, is referred in 
the certificate, which in feel, should be the casern 
all certificates, except Grand Jurors.

fait iw pay the t,a „„ his »ale» ^»»lepay*no w.lnease. that are notautnllton 

_ made without a certificate, you almuld lew on Ihr î? !’"t,olf ',, 'he Stete,” and not then, uniras 
* jrmiierty, or the property of h.i security, immedi- I* 'Tf" *',bc "f compensation,

atelv, unless you should be content to psy the tax <*< dtfeneltkedumrWe to pay the costs of the 
/ourself prwcMtion, or that h« trat acquitted, and tht eaUt

Agnsrahly to the 0th section of the stslule of ho ”
18t6. p. SO, «very p*r»on its vendor of alive* whu f n f m 0f j* **0, mfe' *1,6 compensa
buy» and «ells rhero for »profit-it mattere not T ™°n"Vi,Jl0T>
whether be is s citizen or nm.^Tbere would be hM" "'"C" J'*"* I»**. « I «0 per d.y.and 
nothing more easy than to evade the law ifevory P*r >n"e, (m. fmtage.) except tlie year 18*0, when 

cittern wav exempt from itaoperalion. " *” ""'J *'P0' daJ*
In making your return to the Auditor he will ex- 0,*,(nl1 '»• Physician to receive pay out ofihc 

pect you to make a return of the accounts or state- " , i'*“?’ o.r *"tnaifl« un • P"*>"« confm
mente sworn toby the vendors of slaves. , « ; '® hl,l,t c*;,'fy ,h" he, upon

2. The statute ofl 8*6. p. *8, mikes ,i your du "lfn“'1,fi,:*"onof'he Jailor,summoned Hie Cleik
ty, on the finit M rad.y olTtecemher ,*e.ch and av- "Î ’® i 'lrcu" ^'Ur,’,\d----------- • Kaq’r ■ Jualire

eryjresr, to call ,m the der«» ofthe several Courts ^ '"c Feace, who togoibfo with himself, examined 
of Record, (wh'clt meant every clerk) and the »her- !J''‘tT"''i.llï"d ^ ,B Be,d nf mr,"ral 
iff of your county, for a duplicate statement of all 1L“, , ’*} at'end *"d sd‘

money received by them for Hie use of the stnte and lirlk, T*d‘C‘ **> «o him. Tho clerk willcer 
county. That received for the use of the stale "O’'h*' «he prisoner proved himself insolvent, by 

Should be separated from Hm> received for ilie use '.n8,, ,"*" ,enl "«'h—and ihsi the account»»
of the county. It also requires you to give duple Î*. *»'". ’»»»»*«mined by the APorney General 
cats receipt», on payment ofrhe money"one to t* a,/ .-u '’r'M r’*"d Bl,,,wed by the Court.

. tent to the Auditor and the oilier to the Cmmly hm VT lnT.ff*8!?- 'h*1 Stale, simold be alicsted
Trevourer. Should the cletk or ahrnll refuse or “J tbsatel OTIlie Court,by which they were allow 
MgUvt to pay the amonm collected bv him. von , ’ ,,r ,,om which limy emulated, and the original 
»re required hy tlie same law to collect it bv distress , !V*ry T»"1/" ,h,",ld hn fih»l «way by the Clerk,
Should Ihe clerk oraheriffdeny having received any s'lai.lm'cf'fi'1»™1'* '»•• clminaiu
money tor the uw ofthe »(ate, you should take hts 8 ' "c°r 1 ». |»>8> • 01 and82

certife-»te to that effect Should either rafuar to . oJUr ‘"■""•woe ‘'»''he above rules, remarks 
make Ihe statement, you should iniim-dmtaJy up- *‘!n "‘'etencea, I hope, will smooth the puthway 
ply to the Auditor; he will Mud you uae if they a l,ul,r' *i,d J"u 'o acoount punctually
■eve furnished one to his office; and ifthey have not "f** year,
he will enforce the Uw against them as it directs. , *®u'""®t"% I proper regaid, I am, dear sir,

3 You tra requited to be vigiUnt in swrteing ,0Ur 0b*d"MU ,erv*m- 

t ha persons end properly not assessed by ihe sssea- * T B J. IIADI.KY
»or. h I* a certain consequence (hat some will be Auditor of Public AccuioUe
overlooked and you will receive the higiiear commie- State of MisiMjfnpi, County of_____
•tons (briteMsing them, You should keep a book Know all men hy these L{,m, That we_____
appended to your other teteWtetent book for ,hi. ------- - ^ ot-^cojy, Siutel

™4°rJo allowance null be,n.a. c i a a »m "dd and firmly bound unto Abram M. Stoll, 
verti^ .nd^M ^M r .d cy7for lfnd,,d- »°'*tnor of the Stale „f Mla.ia.ippi, ,Q(J hid 
vertised and not »old for want of time, udIsh you auccessora in office, in ihe sum of two |,„. 
shew ihit »bj idv«nw monts were mud** on nr he dytli>9, |wW and lawful monrv of the ju!!,. !»

ÿffifegpr Jtsçi, skxcs ssstsiS
lüptäStr-TOti 55SS3?SSr
of »nur Cnur.iy Court, required to be holden on 183«. 7 ’ A U‘

sa— “ « -1"“ r» «m ».**

Th.™,.„rr. IJL, th, Stita 

•bould be particularly »fweified, as required bv 
Ihe statute of 1824, p. 14. ’

“In all cates where any person who shall be 
Jjvosemed or indicted by the grand Jury shall be 
discharged from ,snch presentment or indictment, 
neither the clerk« or Mtrlffii shell charge fees for 
the aarae, but it shall be deemed to be included 
m the public., services.R C^sec. 4. p. 272 •;

cote not matter, in my opinirib, hru me nnarincr 
la discharged, whether it be by nolle ptosequi 
acquittal before (rial, i! he be diarbarped at all 
without a legal trial, the clerk and sheriff are nut 
entitled to thejr fisas out of the Mate trea.ury. It 
•hould, therefore, appear gp the face of ni êD. 
eminl, or in the certificate ofthe clerk, tliai the 
F9toner trot acquitted, and Ihe cut
ZfiSOZZfr* ‘VhM, ^ »nd
-«* dNdstel by Mutg the oath of ineoiohney a-
greeaSty to km. It. C, pp. Mr ?63. y 

fcver, Cleri’a account, belncftt can be allowed 
“I 'he> Auditor, tmjqt also exhibit “a full atatemeni 
ofeocb acxount, stating the parlicular charges, »er- 
*™nr "»"Ç. W which the »lloWpnce ia made, with 
««etpfiountefchargeorcoat for each item.’’ When 
the account w thus out. tbe Altorny Genen.1 Or Ow- 

V . m"*' certfffajhrt “be h.. examined
I n and found it to be correcfS-tmder that certificate

r mzL,. •* ■"■' 'he order of cmurl allowing Hie 
“mjifflth the certificate Of the clerk, that the a 
month assisted th the account ia correct—was ex- 
**•*•*» by the AUorpey General or District Attor
ney ,allowed by the court, and is in full compensa- 

, *»1 to hi ii, for ««h aervices. up m « particular
date, apee fied, Rqv. Code, 4 7g -States of 1824, 

ptffe 74. » * » * t
Tor the compensation to Sheriffs for servi«* to

see Kevmedre- CULTURB OF SILK. >9" constitntion, was passed in Cuuiniuteo M ul 
to-day by ■ vutoof 30 to 12. 1 *1

Tlie convention will gel throtfjffr will, ,n 
of the several ronitnittee» this everting . ' 
pect will proceed to para them in coiivMu 
amended, in two or three days. As tfo 
mended reports are pasted I will »,■„,) ** 

of them as lliey arc finally acted on,
Mr. Duncan, of Adams, and Mr Frc*| 

Claiboinr, left this morning for their |w 
consequence of s report having reached tk 
fiteurrectlon having lirnken nm smongtli* 
of Wilkinson county. They had leavcofl^Mj, 

—the first for ten days, the last for dev«.
____________________ ■ m*n

lec- woodvillk:q- I )»: tilt AM, Mass. September 21,—A gentleman 
who bus recently returned from an excursion 
through Connecticut, states that from bis observa
tions bo ia fully convirtfed that Ibe eiiliurc and 
manufacture of sHknmst liecotoe a staple and prof- 
iliiblc business in Now England—tho climate and 
soil being well adapted in Ihe growth of tho mill 
berry treo, and tho genius and enterprise of Ihe 
inhabitants equal lu the task of producing silk 
goods superior to the imported. Connecticut pays 
to her sons a bounty of fifty cents per pound on 
all silk reeled on tlie unproved plan, and one dol
lar on every one bundled mulbciry trees act out in 
the manner prescribed, 'fins example of the wood
en nutmeg lady is worthy of being followed—and 
we would (ay to her sister Massachusetts, »Go 
thou, and do likewise.”

Stimulated by lliu cucouragement received frojn 
•be Slain, the single town of Mansfield has, from » 
careful estimate grown four ton* of raw silk this ma
son, which, when reeled, will bring almui $35.000 
—snd when thrown into sewing [as nmat 
probably will be, in Ihe families of ihe producers,] 
its value will lie enhanced to neatly double that 
sum, say $60,0001 Four or five adjoining towns 
have, from fair estimates, each produced a qaiinlily 
equal to that grown in Manafield. It is not doubt 
oil that another year the stock will lie increased 
onn third. A Connecticut farmer calculates that 
one acre of land well slocked with mulberry trees 
is wortli forty-nine acre» of the rest of hm form! ]

The business of silk growing, then, muai lie 
profitable! but our fanners ore «feierred from em

barking m it, because some time and money must 
be spent in Ihe outset, without affording iiotnedi- 
ale profit. To meet this difficulty the slate should 
offer some ancon rage incut to indheo people to be 
gtn—-and once begun, yaukne industry would lie 
side to compete with the world in the culture. If 
government manages rightly, it cannot be doubted 
that ten years lienee, more than one hundred tons 
of raw silk will be annually raised in this country. 
Will not Hits quantity invite artisans and manufiic- 
turcr»f and may we not conclude that the lime is 
not far distant when tlie fieople of this western 
tment will bo clad in silken robes of their 
manufactura?

Wined therein, mnot on* |AP-*bas
1* «»«All 
but to 
(lldla

SATVJWAY MORXINO, OCT. 20, 1832.

WS ol 'hi ■H*
The election returns from tho diffèrent precincts 

tn (bis County, to supply the vacancy in the Con

vention, occasioned hy die resignation ofG. C. 

Brandon, Esq., bad not been received when our pa

per was put to press.

grvftoUfe#
“M join LA.'

P'
ft! -

tr underneath the aecount, with 
tho Clerk, that such was the ver- tic

Mr. Cat-HotuvV letter to the State Rights meet

ing in Chesterfield. S. C„ we shrill publish in our 

next rinmlnr.—“The comparison which it draws

(says tho Charleston Evening Poet) lietwewn the IXECTION OF SENATOR

new act and those of 1816, 1024, & 1828, must' ,r, ,
. . , «hit» the Mon. Powhallan F.lljs hm.

satisfy every Southern man, who has ever viewed the office of Judge of Hie Federal ( ,1 
in it* true light tho enormity of the system, that its by vacating Ins seat in (be Senate of ih? 

worst fen lu res »re aggravated, and convince him Slates, is a fact which I presume is pretty . 
ofthe error or hypocrisy of those, who bare triumph i ^nown 'he people of Mississippi, J« |ns

necewary to fill Hii» vacancy; and i|,c ,mt%| 
■HHBBHHHHBHHBB Hits is hy the constitution vested in the Sin
ofour oppressors—an ac t, by which, so for as dc islature. The right to instruct and the 

pendent on the agency of Congress, “the ruin of the 1 dn'y to obey are principles which 
South is sealed * ” orthodox bv the politician* of this coihi|,

consequently the wishes of the peepfo 
all practicable occasions lie consultes), n

Wc refl-rour readers, for the latest information may not be improper to firing to their not 
from the Convention, Id the following letter written yimmto the meeting ofour (State I.ecisUm

individual who will be a candidate to rn 
them in I bo Senate of the Union. 1 u||„dJ 

F. Degraffenretd, who was »jienker ol tfo; 
of Representatives during the lust and the p,a 

On Tuesday evening last the question was tak- I sc**|<in* ol,r l-eglslatuie.
“non Mr. Howard’s'amendment, and decided in ! Honesty is the fust and most important nm 
the negative—yeas 26, nays 18. The section as ![?" which a candidate fur office should 
it stands at present reads thus—“The High Court ”"ho"l this virtue no man can lie trn'y », 
of Errors and Appeals shall consist of three Judges, [ l,,l*,bc servant can he trusted with security, 
any two of whom shall form a quorum: the l.egia- ; lv,'r aKrceablo may lie bis person, however 
latura shall divide the .'late into ns many Districts I fl'’s*lntJ hts manners, however commanding 
as there are Judges, and the qualified «-lectors nf ; ents—all these, if' honesty be wanting, ar 
«ntcli District shall elect one Judge for the term of I avNd Otherwise you would have no ^ 
six years By the sixth article a Judge is requir- ',,a' talents might not he perverted : that,) 
ed to lie SO years ofage to make him eligible to the °7 henefitfing, ihey might not nijiue llmseia 
■Supreme Bench: By tho 7th section, 'lie Su- be'mlf ,hcy ‘,ught to lie exerted, 
prerne Court is to he held St such place ns the !,e- b«hed rule, in private relations, never, wiUja 
gislatme sh-II prescrilie until the year 1836; and '° «»ploy dishonest agents to Iran*»«'u Ihium 
af’erwards at the seat of government. The reason would, I apprehend, hold equally good in 
oft'us is thatlhey wish to give tlie State time to erect r,')a'{<’"s- “I" pubftc as w«l| as in privatst,
public buildings, piovide a library, «Jpr. ""'d, Washington, “honesty is always the bw

The Circuit judges are to lie elected hv Hm *cy.” It Hie remark bu founded in truth, 
qualifier) electors of their respective Districts, to Jtohtotlly is, then should we in choosing ’ 

hold their offices fir Ihe term nf four years, and to ‘"»c'lorinneH make honesty ti sine qua no»-» 
reside in their Districts, and to lie of the nge of 26 'heir qualification . Nothing, indeed bu 
years. Neiiher they or Ihe Judges ofthe Supreme d.cd '° endear 'he present Chief Maa'ism 

Court arc required to lie lawyers, but the people ! 'P "lon to the people thereof than lira lios^  ̂
arp lefl free to choose whom they please. '“ily make them believe that he is not honesTI*"

A Frobate Court is to bo established in each ,h«7 w«uld rise in the majesty of patriots an3®^ 

y “with jurisdiction in all matter* testamentary m<m’ hurry luin, indignantly, fromme nmnd 
and of administration, in Orphans’ business and Hie mansion, “tid point him to Itis Hermijayo. 
allotment of dower, in eases ofidion* and lunacy, 1)e»niffc"r<”d,!im"ralcbnracteri8ini8tiTlisd- 

nml over persons non rompu mentis." The Judge exj:ef,"««ablc. And for honesty both private 
of Protmlc is to be elected by the qualified electors P”ll"<’a*. > will say, [and llie people f ihn
of the coiin'v for Hie term of two year* wh" «note him, will sustain the as-erfion.] bei

man to bo gening an The Clerk of the Supreme Court is lö appointed ■‘"T'saed by any. 
honest living. How call I lx- guilty, yer honor, for four vear- ; ami the Clerk* of the Circuit, Pm- , Mr- hfoOraffenrH^’s cxrAniLtTY In dud 
wtieu I does no more an wliut is done in ivery cel- bale, and|mher Inferior Courts, are tobe elected 'hf duties of the trust to which fm aspics a 
form Broad sireet? Now, UnilY a clear settle- by the people for two years well be questioned. The funds which were «
mem o Hie csee I in sure yer worship nius’nt be A board of CoutHy police is to be established, to dpd bJ a widowed mother to procure for bet 
so particular to me, while all the rest are neglec- consist of five poisons to be elected hy the people 'he advantages of a liberal education, we*

• ; . . . . , for Ihe term of I wo y«ars, and to ha-e jurisdiction ’hrownsway. For we find him now with ii
K JVe1a® j"f"0® ,!ID* a*ad him. Ha whs »*er highways, femes snd bridges and oilier mat- (""""“Hy clear and strong,) highly .»drahad
fined $16 and the costs l$3 61] ters of county police. The Clerk of «h. pïobète well sfi.red with ,„f, .rmn.ion, a iudgL«.'

M ~—------ Court »tobe Clerk ofthe board. tnartitors dignificl and prepomeasing.
p ‘"'ff*** "other,—Jn one of the cells of A competent nuntbm of Justices of the Peace ''«pn-KSts the s|ieclutor with the belief that Irt 

a r irisisn mod house is confined a noble Pnrlu- »r» '«> beelected by Ihe peoBfe either of the Oouniv a »oui firni, mgeuuous and noble,
tetette, wtoitebroHrar, only twelve years of age, was or of Districts as m*v lie prescribed hv law and to SOBS u m"r,‘
Rung st Coimbra the accot-ip'ic«- of a |Kin to bold their offices for'two years Their iuriXlmn

■h«H wrrd.l XMh‘ThVH^:^ Afvs-rr.m,.,.,! “What •»'oexteml.o all eases where the principal ofthe
r W.U, HO H e » OM. ,r I “ C ■*' *m\T ,n r'"rrr'y 'Wi not ««■« ^ d'Ham.

“TweKo v,"'r. ohi'»h yoT ,U J,eura "ld'V "'"Pl-c*1 from their decisions is se-
twelve years old ! she replied, “so much the cured under such rides and regulations us miv le

be er Le, him be hanged forthwith, he w.|| sup pn scribed by law. The clause resre r ting the Ah

lie angels and let his brolher [who is a lit lie lorney General District Altornrv »tmul ns ren-rt-
** d|T I i"in^m from t,lu fu«t of Hie od hy the Comimtlee. The Judges ,,r,|,e ||,„|i

cold film id ed numéTof J?° 'ÎT, Cün’mando<l ,he °r,f'rri,re a"d Ap|-esls, and the Judges ,,f the
cold hlnoded murder or the child was the mother < treuit Court, may I« removed hv an address f

fimk* placet's m/hw b *' ^i I °r,",sal 1 *'e execution too-Mrdt ofthe Legislature instead nf“a majority”
P,l>ce' 'hebrolher who witnesse.1 tliishor- “'|>orted hy the Committee J

ut Tl" c"w‘ ,",d “h,‘- T>w "ho*p '• « brief abstract of the Judicial Svs-
nr ediiv .rl ri ,h,m'u het*|t|i ; hut still a" reported by Hie cotnr.iii.eo of the whole, and 

Lro. h» I , I '"S brother’s strangled • "'ink it is likely |„ go through the Convention
corps he been,, m.d . mmuntl Hrnc. wtth little or no alteram,n. For su, I, particular.

as are not herein mentioned, I must refer you to 
ihe report of the select committee, which you have 
already published.

Mr. Hicks introduced a resolution requiring the 
Governor, S<-cre'nry of Stan:, Treasurer, Auditor 
of Accounts, and Attorney General to reside at 
t' c Seat of Government ; which was passed Hirn’ 
m committee of the whole. The State has long 
complained of Ihe want of such a provision, and I
have no doubt it will give general satisfaction.__
The resolution which 1 spoke of as having been 
introduced l>v Mr Trotter appointing a coinmit- 

to prepare and fixa lull of apportionment has 
been reconsidered and indefinitely postponed.

The Convention have now under consideration 
the report of tlie committee on the General Provis 
ions. The first section of the report is retained 
So (hat the minister, are nmv eligible to office —
The second section is amended so Dial “a regular 
Sian ment of .11 reempts »ml expend,i,ires of pub- 
IC moneys shall |hi published annually," instead of 
•Inenncally, as proposed hy the committee, 
bill section is allcred so

From the Missisd,

of IiRi'i.B l. Ho toon taa vendor of alsves comes 
into yourcounty yneahraild demand of him abood, 
(the form of which I harewijh encWt you) in con 

fortuity with the 4th aec.etauile 1826, p I 
the vendor nf slavee refits« to give the bond, you 
should immediately inform (he ’District Attorney 
ot Attorney General of tWf *»me, and require them 
to bring suit against him.—Should you lie satisfied 
that he would escape, or lie out of the State, he 
fore cither el ffepm could firing the suit, you ate 

I faquirod to emffioy the beet attorney you can oh 

tain to bring the auil, and the l*gtvlsture, I have 
Bodoulrt, will compenaato him for hts »emcee. 
If th« vend« of stares give the bond required, you 
wyftgive him a certificate, the form of which I a!s«i 
enemesyou, whurti will license him to eel I slaves for 
two months only When |m undertakes to cancel 
fils bond, by rendering a true and perfect account 
on nath, nf all unie* of staves made by him during 
the term of two months—he should mike out an 
account, specifying the number and names of ench 
■lavesold by him m the State, the amount for which 
St was sold, and tbe name ofthe purchaser; to which 

•tatement you shook! swear him. Should lie lad 
to pay the tax on his »»las of slave* when hie bond 
becomes due,

tef
anlly greeted, as a magnanimous boon at the bund

Cl
an “ I'

ll

ill

to the Editor of ihe P. O. Correspondent i V

Extract from a latter to ihe Editor, dntod
Jackson, Oct. 9, 1832.

4jy

mb

un
ite

lui

coil-

*Il I» an tin, * » • POUCE-
Bott.u», Sept. 24 —Patrick Joy was cxunitied 

yestcidsy looming, on the complaint t>| Hie City 
Marshall, for “selling spirituous liquor wiilnuit li- 

ccnsc, to be used and drank in and alMiul the pre- 
iniHot of said Joy, situated m Broa.l stn-et." Jov 
confessed the fact, but said he was not guilty. It 
appeared, by the witness«», that oil ibe 8Hi, Joy hud 
a morry making in bis cellar, and Hut while

> si

<
six cents

grog
and gaily and fiddling and frolic was mskuigyog at 
the principal scene ot action, Joy was making prof
its at his bar, by ndinimsleiing the cratur. There 
was any thing tini joy in Ins liu-c, however, when 
lie made higdefonre. “-May it piuse yer worsli.p’s 
honor, ye «ne when a rna-ds alter doing an out n- 
llu* Way sort o’ thing, that un one else wud ha do 
mg, there’s Shame in doing dial like, fur no honest 

man wud incur tho censure. But, yer worship, 
there’s mighty difference ’twixt that and the luuil- 
ablc endeavor of an honest

(

count

assist-

litteior

!f

ïlira

Few me* , Ubt
extensive and intimate knowledge t,; 

Hie principles of our governmont. It is true hi to. 
not afflicted with the rage for “speecliifyinefl . |ri 
disease, [if I may so call it,] so common to tliep* 
lie men of Ihe present day. He spurns, if I a i 
mate him correctly, that volubility winch sen j... 

only I«. squander the public lime anil money. P< „f , 
sensing the “faculty of developing a subject by 
single ginn« e of hts mind, and «fi reeling at ox_ 
the very pomton which every controversy depend i,x 
Ins arguments when lie fmdsit necessary lu.idte
them, are free, clear, and convincing. Such .in * , 
would command the aliention of the Senate, sbi ‘ j 
the arguments of membets more fond of shot, i,, 
debate, wotild pass unheeded. The tongue son ™ 
or is not always the m-rsl useful stulesmaf If lT 
rc’lneiice to liistury Im* necessary to f .stnhVuhlhi(
we need not go far back in tlio nnnnln of omomi ». 
country for examples. The illustrious WHshinfo^L .1 
never sought renown os a public Njieakcr; yet 

can deny that the services which lie rernk 
na a statesman were eminently iipcful. Tlu suaJP. 
repu Id ican Thomna Jefferson, and the honc*»i 
roc; neither of these gained for himself them 
tat inn of an orator: yet both rendered highly 1 
portunt aervices to their country. N«f htf oor 
cond Washington in war and in politics, [I mt 
Andrew Jackson] ever sought distinction as 
public speaker. In his aversion to wordy debt
then, Mr De (îraff’enreid has illustrious rxanipl 

Mr. Dc (imffenrcid's politio.nl err ed is pvih
too well known, to require a minute detail of 4Ä* * 
here. Suffice it to sav, he is warmly opposedtolK 
latitudinal tan construction of nur led**nl r

consequently, to a t.ariff of » • j-'/HI
There ÏÜ.1,"f republican, of 

ly of his own i < IP t,rr-*«ance» wh»rli, ltide^ndcsfl[r",f 

•tn crisis ■n,r’"s'Ç 'ncrils, should, in 

to t|v» ’ ,rwn»mcnd him as a suitable pohttcuyirj 
1 *-'PPort of thib atnie; It«- is personally ,JPW ' 

l„0,..tcally friendly (0 ||,r President- lira lu'raaMl 
mcndahip originated in the‘‘tented fichl.”
• fie |ierils and sufferings ofrhe last war he Idaté 
'lie character of General Jackson; and I.is««* 
or him has, ever since that period, coniintird uM- 2“ 

bated. HI* political partialilv for him ra 
«■till that of this state. Should the Legislatur« e . 
ect him to represent this stale in the flrnaleof „ 
Union; tin- people of Mississippi will have nolliHf^^’ 
to fear.—His pecuniary interests arc idcnlllirtl 
the planters ol the State.—An interesting family* 
as also his well-known integrity nnd firmness « 
a sufficient guarantee of his future faithfulness- 

A CTTlfcEN OF -MISSISSIPPI-
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A

T o"ew l,i,,ory of 'he Uni- 
ted Atates, by Mr. Noah Webster, Ina
published at New Haven, it Conns 
voluue ,;f three hundred «nd filly p»JÇ un.l » 

adapted to the um of teh.vol«, ,nd of such readers 
as may wish to refresh iheirVecollection of the 
ctpal events m the history ofthe 
work is not confined to a

«Ibeen lately 

a comnuct
itone

L-.
prm-
The

bt b
connu y.

B. e.. , n,irrative of events of tii«
Inslory of lire country, l„,( it embrace, a variety of 
«.Hie, information, designed t. expl„,„ Hte state of 

tbe country, lire cnndiHon and character ,,r the 
inhabitant*, their habits and pursuit», nature of 
'he government and tire progress of men,.

r rera .. prefixed to „ , brief ............cal account of
Tjt* * a'ic««'.r., from the e.rlura, „„„a. ,.f

ron nll T « m A'nWieH: ""d «» aec-uin, of ,he 
conquest of South ranter 1C« by the Spaniards. It 
efiate. With a„,„e ureful „dv.ee to the young, tbe 
object and tendency or which is i„ mike^lliem 

good men and valuublo meml ara of «ocu ly

I / PI

I

lec

----- ctiiini^ Hud
(Sx duc theœon, within

bo^'i'L" umrhe d,,# ,,f,U* abuw<*..... ..
tfo.,. f ^ bond and every part
thereof, lobe and remain null and voidlotLr 
wise to remain i„ f„|| force (ind vlrlue ™.

lh« «fore»..,I obligor, have hereunto 
«et their hands and seals, the d»y and dale 
written. ■

and
!

K above
I he

. . '° allow divorces to he
granted only in Chancery as heretofore 
'!’#**' Chancery reminds me that I have 
thing uhoui this Court,

I he quest,on «if lire eatabliahmonl of 
Su|miiioi Court of Equity, lu,8 . 
resolution of Mr. Hurat, t0 ,, , "'K'ted 
•action of theold cnnatH„,i, „ , , "'e sixth
the establishment of ,hQ —^’(»hlcl‘ Pr°vid*a for 
snd to vest Equ*lV £banc«ry Cnurt,)
respect,vely ' '??,Kuit Co""a
tcsulv- d tl'sclf i„o. r 1 “,n ,he Convention 
.1 . 1 n ° c,"n«"«ee of i|,e whole
' ’aaa “,1,cken o„t, from the word Rmdrtf n„d 
« resolution establiafifon a i 1 lved’ nnd
of Chancery ad..... ed if S T.">,$0"r'
cellor made eligible hy the ireonl.-’-T i ' ‘® CUa"’

natog of Hi. commit.,VteO^f ffie anr ^
'besystem of popular election f«lr lp,’unen,s ol 
tote court of ehanrery t, havi , J m""8, "° "?1 
el«x;ted hy tlie neoul.A .. he chancellor
of .be coUr „ndXl °d ",R “PP-bcnts

■O» {s ÂcyrÆrsf” "'■■
ton is that all cliaticeryjurisdiction Will Ire^trd 

fir., da, ôf M^Tn.?;;;’ s

I 0th section, providing ,|lc mmlio-J of altering Hre

ii»P»P'«,'A|,TV~TI!0rP“ onc *PtT'ra of P°pul««* 

I, and only one which may Ire Uuly prtz d I,
h. e fo, t,Cb Loti A’anafichl s,»,ke. when, 

the celebrated caac of ,hc Ktog against Wilkes, he
h,nlv'whd’) f lT'*h p,,pa,,,,"> ’ h'" H is that pop.,- 
ur ly wl tei, f„|fo»t, m>l wlllt |l jg ruD afU.r

foil,, d POt;ulat,,I, *htd.,W,e. or later, never 
«0 .1, nreT ?‘U,,,hepnr"U,,,'r "“hie *"d’ by 
™Tt? 1 ",l1 ,M'' dn •'hielt my con

H ouMndx "or,lil "* U'*i'n h.izz.i» of
ÏÏ1? "»« dally pra,«- of all the papers 
wltKli mnue fiom the pre,I; , lvold d,',lt
that which I "'ink is rtgbt, HmhioIi rt should draü 

on rne the whole artilLw, df libels, all il,a(

düTnil! * «becredulity ;,f ,
deluded people can swallow- 1 can s-a ».,1
great mag,.tm,«., reran «, „««aton «muL. r cï 
«umstance» not enltkc, K*o h.re d Pl
ItMnvidiam vmaie pantnn, baud infatmaTptiu!

I HE Btihscrtlrer has j 

opening a freah supply of

// fîW goods.
wldch foO0i-' ‘ inr*’ ,i{eaJS mad‘ Chothieig, Ar 
which lie offer* for sale low for cash, or o„#a crad'-

», , „ , JAMES JONES,
" oodvtjie, Getoher 20, 1832 4 g

L. S ns
- L. S. Speak 

sai-i no.
J1 ■

State of Mionss^pi.  ------- County.

.. > Tax Colleetor, (or Assessor
snd Collector, as Hre case may be,) in and for the 
county and St«,, afe*teid, do hereby certifÿ ,h." 

T * "* »»»dor of shtvea in said county, hath
Ihia day entered mm Irend trefore me, in due form 
•a required by the act of Assembly, entitled 
act, regulating «|CT of merchandize auolion, 
*8«B °* ’Uf pUf‘M*** " I*8*®" *0'h of February,

are pro

rba
a i pcrulc

1 on a

f

\li

*•!
Vt,

and
All claims moat be endorsed before they 

sen ted for allowance. ninjlalac-

bl

aMurder .—The b,Hfy „f Mr. Ret,re, Cason, was 

found on Sunday Iasi on Die plantation of Col. P 
H0gg.1t, „car Sei «ertöten, 1,1 this county, present- 
îï?.tTr)' a,,'*araoc« °l haflrtg been murdered. 

1 ” e extmination, by the C.ironcr, it ap|tcared 
Ins skull, just bsik or the right temple, had Irecm 
broken, snd hts under jaw literally ahattored 
pieces, fit* gun, which he to-k fTotn the 
WHh liim was lying near the body broke.,

W- . a * W‘togmg to Mr. U. W
•»test, has been committed for trial,

fiatche*

IVcmln'dou* Ulotr.—Last Sunday evening tiret» -a 
‘vas cxperiem ed in ibis county, one of the rots' kyfo 
Iremcndous whirlwinds that lias ever been knote* ttth 
I ho largest trees, of four fool in diameter, were a" *J. 

ablu to resist its violrnc«'; they were Iwtstcil <‘f " 1»
the roots, und indeed nothing escajs'd dcstritcli11* 
put the underwood, and such ttees as could Ite®
■elore it. In its course it unluckily passed .

planta hon», where the da mage to fences, negro cab- «fr 
ms, Ate. was very great Révérai dwelling Ih"«" ! 
were also greatly injured.—Several negr-te««™ In 
horses were killed; and in places the cottas craft* 

were nearly destroyedp„n Hibson (iortq* 
dent.

just received and is now
fold
inUi
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